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THE MISSOURI MINfR . . 
VOLUME il 
Dublin Players to Present 
"Juno and the Paycock0 
BY CHARLES ALMSTEDT 
Th e Dublin Players, ce lebrated company ot actors from a-
ll"Oad, will appe ar in Parker Hall Auditorium Tu esday , Oct. 26, 
at 8:00 P. M. They will present the drama "Juno" and the Pay-
:ock'' by Sean O'Casey under the auspices of the M.S .M. General 
t,ectures Program . 
Made up of the finest actors 
from Ireland's famous Abbey 
& Gate Th eatres, the company 
is now completing an other leg 
of its coast to coast tour of 
American c it i es pre senting 
great · Irish & English classics 
tog ether with modern plays 
such as the one they will pre-
sent here . 
"Top Entertainment" 
Rated aS "Top Ent ertainment" 
by Variety, the trade pape ~r of 
the The atre, the Dublin troupe 
has gathered prais e for it'self 
from top critics & columnists 
all over the country. The com-
pany appeared several times 
on Ed Sullivan 's Toast of the 
Town Television program. 
~ F,. ~ 
Blue Key Initiates 18; 
Pete Weitzel Elcted To 
ASME-SAE Will Hold HOMECOMING LARGEST 
Annual Joint Outing IN. YEARS A  OVER 200 Tomorrow Afternoon Head Organization 
de~:~r::~n::~:~ 1~~!i~; 5~~~ A'ITEND ANNUAL DINNER On October 10, Blue Key ac-ciety of Mechanical Engineers This year's homecoming was cepted 18 initi ates into its met in Room 107 of the Mining th e largest and most successful organiza:ion. New members of Bui.Wing. ' ever held at the Missouri School the se rvice Fraternity are: ~ of Mines and Metallurgy. Alum- Baebler , Campbell Barnd s , Dick The meeting was princiJ?lY a ni began arriving as early 85 Berg, Pat Broaddus, Les Brock-business meeting where the var- Thursday evenlng and by Satur- man .Dale Chapman , Phil Cor-ious committees were officially day the crowd was estima ted as nelli, Terry Godsey, MarUn appointe<f. These include: Mem- the larg est ever to return to Kreig , Jerry McCoy, Bob New-bershJp, to obtain new members M.S,M. with over two hundred comer , Bob Oetting, Frank 
NUMBER, 
6 New Scholarships 
Given by Alumni 
Rolla, Missouri, October 16, 1954. A pledge to underwrite 
six scholarships at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
with a value of $500 each was announced by Harry S. Pence, President of the Alumni Association of the School, it the end 
of a business meeting held here October 15th, The scholarships 
will be ava ilable to deserving incoming freshmen beginning 
September 6, 1955, and may be for the organization; Refresh- alumni registered. Paladin, Don Piehler , Bob TAU BETA PlHOLDS ments, to plan and serve re- Skaggs, Kent Smay, Warren r enewed for the · sophomore 
year, after which, Pence stated, 
freshments for the meetings; and The weekend's events moved Stump, and Sam Thomp son. SMOKER FOR l:'Tl'TrEN the Publicity Committee formed In a smooth, uninterrupt ed flow, These new men and the old I'IC IL the ~tudents would have access to arrange the advertising of with the high point being the members heard Dr . Schlechten PROSPECTIVE PLEDGES to the loan funds established by the meetings,. Annual Homecoming Dinner ! give a short t alk following a D. C. Jackling of the class of Volunteers to act as guides on held in the College Inn °~ tbe I banquet in the Pine Room. Af- Th e Tau Beta Pi fall 1954 se- 1892 for an amount sufficient Parents' Day were also obtained . Hotel Edwin Long. The dmner I ter the initiation, the regular lect ion of ne w members got un- to carry them on through to These tours will be concentrated ~~ewr~~n~~n~h~v:::t:!f:~~:n~:~ 11:1-eeting was h:ld . The new of- der way, as 15 prospectiv e graduation in the lab section of the M E l 1 h f1cer s for this semester are: pledges and the active members Building with emphasis on· th~ I w ~h over two hu nd red present / Pete Weitzel, President; Ray attended a smoker la st Tu esday The Board of Directors on operation of equipment . at e Banquet. Skubic, Vice President; J err y night. October 16th spent some two 
. 
· . / During their stay th e alumni I McCoy, Secretar y - Tr eas ur er ; 
• 
Th h d I Th e spea ker for the eveni·ng hours in conference with chair -ere ~as m~c 1scuss1on also discussed many points of John Summer s, Corresponding and ent~u~1asm displayed for ~~e, busine ss. The new fiscal year be- Secretar y; and Jam es Elswick. was Professor Rankin , Chajr- men of th e various teaching de-a~ual J_olilt ASME-SAE outmg gins November l, and the asso-i Alumni Secretary. man of the Mathematics Depart- partm ents of the Misso uri which will be he ld ·tomorrow aft- lciation announced a goal of 2200 
------- :~~:~sH~o:pot~ee . oTnatuheBqeutaalifpi-1· School of Mines and later with I ernoon. Plans were made for new members. At the same time D C 1· L 
w en e wo orgamza ions at alumni fund rath er than pay M d t N . t very m eres mg o o e 
the annual softball game be- flit was decided to have an anuual I Independents to Meet membership. The speech was ean ur lS • Wilson discuss-
It 
e th t · 1· 
· t 1· t b th th ing the needs of the institution. the outing. The winner of the dues as was done in the past On ay O OIDina e actives and the pledges. Soft This conference, Pence said, pin Formed In Ireland RONALD mss, ga!;1e . is :? be presented with The Association also pledged t~ Class Officers drinks, cigars and cigarettes pointed two serious needs of th e The Doublin players were la unique trophy. It was also . support the Miner's campaign for were served after the sp!ec h . school. Depar tment chairman T h T km T k announced that turkeys would I approval of the state a ro ria- Twenty-s eve ~ new members originall y formed by Ibbs in eC raC en a e be presented to the winners of t· f PP P were ushered into the Indepen - Th e men elected to Tau Beta pointed out that la st year grad-Ir eland in 1947 undr.:r ihe name First in Homecoming certain games to be played at ions or M.S.M. dents at the second meeting of Pi pledgeship this semester are: uating senio rs with a Bachelor' s of the Ronald Ibb s Company, the outing. The brightest spot of the week- the year last Monday. The dorm Charles R Al tlleide, Dick st ileS, Degree left the campus of the and were designed to be a tour- Cross-Country Race . . - end came Saturda y when the !continued its lead in memb er- Ken F st effan, Norman L school with an average salary ing company in Ir eland which . _ After t?e bu_smess portion of Miners came from behind to de- ship with 55_ It looks as if the Walker , J. Norman Sc?tt , Aug-
. . 
would play a season each year This week ~arks the end of the meetmg, films were shown feat a favored Maryville team boys from the dorm are more ust Link, Roy Chastam , Dave of $4500 annualJy, which 1s 
in Dublin, Previous to this time, the table tenms , touch_ ~ootba ll featuring one Of: the Thunder- 19_13_ enthus iastic than in ' the past Allison , Bert Har tma n, H. Da- more than instructors and some 
Mr. lbbs had for nine years an~ cross-country activity for bird, G.:-1.'s new experimental 
. . . I and are int erested in some of - 1 vid Frenkel, Spyres G. Varso s, Assistant Professors, practically 

























~=~s C~;::n ~~: ~~=a s:~r~ ~a:~ Gainesville , Fla .- (I .P. ) ~l:~~i~i~ :~~ ~~~:/c:i~l P1~~::r: pr!~dt,h:hetip~;d g~is 0fa~~c~oc~ : :en\h:f ~~:::~~salmEonsgtineeurrg~ng~ for th · b C } H The teaching of th e humaniti es final electiorl of class officers. 1 assisted by his colleague Mr. year. on e conver sm y ar eu- ~nd, social sciences in the nat -. Monday , Octo ber 25, the re House will ha \ ., enjoyed most I need. Brian B. Acworth. For the mann we tok the lead and the 1011 s coll f . of their Fu n Week. You w ill be 
. 
Inter est now turns to basket- ballgame 14-13. The seco,1d eges O engmeer ing and wi ll be a short but important ab le t" te ll our pled ges by that I T~e Boa rd of J?irectors also 
American tour , Ibbs devided 
science is now being appraised business meeting of th e Ind e- !'ire .. \"Orn " " '"n look. As a I cons1_de_ r ed a possible means of 
his corripany into two units, ball and swimming, in which game was another hard-fought closely by authorities in n• 
.,, ... ,,. . ..- t d t t t 
one to tour America under the larg e turnouts are expected. ?attle but we couldn ' t get roll- gineering education under ter:s pendents for the purpose of closing I \•·ou ld lik e to say a f ew j acqu_1nng a s u _en cen er o title of THE DUBLIN PLAY- ------- ;:m:nd;~'slo;t9-~o 3.theB~~sp~~:~ of a ~30 ,000 gra~t fr0m the ::::na:;n~t sc17:po~!~~:;~- !~~ ~~:: ;,t~ ~~::1;:,~e~oo:s~~eRock l !~:m:;udaenr~~ r;:~:: :~:~::dfo; ERS, and one to stay in Ireland . FELLOWSHIP TO SHOW more in- the last game with the ?arneg1 e Corporation, accord- meeting will be open to all 
-------- I blueprmt he had drawn up for 
THE DUBLIN PLAYERS were 
. rng to an announcement mad e non-fraternity students C.l the I such a building and presented 
placed under th~ - directorship !MOVIES ON DENMARK chips down we came th rough here by Dean L.E. Grinter of campus MISS HAWN ADDRESSES it to the Board of Directors of of Maureen Halligan and Mr. I With a 21- 14 victor y to capt ur e the U111vers1ty of Florida's grad• _____
___ I the Association for their study Ibbs remained in Ir eland to I '1 th e trophy It was a season uate school and president of th e BSU• SOCIAL TOBE a nd consideration at a future continue the work of the com - AT MEETING TONIGHT highlighted . by an all-arou!l d American Society for Engineer - EXCITEMENT RU SHIGH ELD' ON OCTOBER 23 Ime eting of the Board .. pany there. I . t~am, and it wou ld ,be hard to mg Education. I Dr. Elmer Elhs , Actmg Pres-I The International Fellowship sing le out one man s perform- AT JEKE HOUSE FOR Th 'glna l American tow ance but the fine leade h'p nd "Studies in the soc ial sci·ences 
. . . ident of th e University of Mis -
e on will hold a meeting tonight at , rs 1 a FRJDAY DROP IN PARTY L ~st Friday eve nmg Miss souri, Speaking at the Home-of THE DUBLIN PLAYERS 7:30, in room 107 of the Mining inspiratinal spir it and hustle of and humaniti es," he said , "are 
- M~ril yn_ Ha\ :n, _a stud ent at coming Convocation on October 
was so sucessful that their time Building. Mr. Clifford Corneli, team captain Jim. Shea certainly an essential part of an engine- Missouri Umversity , sp~ke to lGth , urged the alumni of the: 
here was extended, and Mr. Danish Vice-Consul in St . Louis, played a major role in the final er's education. Professional peo• The excitement was running the members of the Baptist Stu- School of Mines and metallurgy 
Ibbs rejoined the company in as guest speaker of the Fellow- outcome. Congr~tul~ions to Jim , pl e are increasingly being cnlled I high Friday afternoon as our dent Union at t he First Baptist to work with the alumni from 
New ·York to continue the tour ship will show two pictw·es and and also to a f1ghtmg team on up on to assume top administrat- Tek es neared the weekend. The Church. Miss Ha wn was a stu- th e University campus at Co-
under the management of im- speak of "Denma rk". The two the fine showing you made dur- iv e positions in industry and tension broke Friday night at dent miss ion ary to the north- limbia in seeking to futher the 
pressario , Clark H. Getts , w~o pictures are " Danish Hand- ing the entire season. government ," Dea n Grinter ad- the Tekes broke loose with their wester n part of th e United developm ent of the University 
brings the company back this icraft" and "Picturesque Den - And certainly not to be over- ded th at "a balanced education drop-in party. The first date to St ates this last su mmer. Her as a whole. Dr. Ellis said that 
season from Ir eland, and who I k" shadowed by the football cham- progr am is necessary to de - enter th e house was "the gir l •e . k' . h has extended the tour to en- mar . plonships the Homecming Day velop cu ltu ral breadth and ad - from Springfield," J_ack Wensel's expert nces m wor mg wit th e Universcity of Missouri compass more than one hun- Other events are planned by cross country run, in w hich Lou ministrativ e competence. A com- date. After the arrival of more the peop le of th at part of our alumni had not been as active dred major cities of the United the Fellowship for this semes - LeBrun and Sam Di Bartolo pr ehen s ive study of the social than half of the dates, the party country were varied and proved in promoting the welfare of the II t . WI ·1 th interesting ~ those who attend- 1 University as those in some of States and Canada , Coast to ter are a Halloween Party and placed fifth and tenth, r espect- sciences and humanities by lead- was re a Y s eppmg. 11 e e ed the meeting. , the rleighboring states. He pre-Coast. Square dance on October 29, ively, to give the Th eta Kap s ing authorities in the field can party progressed and the fcl- All Baptist students are re- sented a printed brochure pre-o'Casey's Most Famous Play at 7:30 in room 302 of H_arris fourth p lace in the event. The give the imp etus to substantial lows tried to pro gress, the pledg-sean O'Ca'"y is· generally Ha_ 11, the annual International hard work put into training by improv ement in this portion of es were industriously trying to minded of the Half-way Soci al pared by the Alumni Associat-= I complete th e display for Satur to be held at Lebanon October ion of the Univ ersity of Missouri recognized as th e greatest living Dmner on Dece~ber 4, and these two men . was very ev i- the engineer's educational pro- day morning under th e super : 23rd. An afternoon and eve- at Columbia outlining the nCeds d t· t f the Irish Theatre th ree more meetmg S, on No- dent in th e final st and ings. gram." 
· · f R't Zd · Th l · ning of fw1 is planned. The of the University , both at Co .-
a~:m::: ~ost famous play i; vem ,ber 19, December l? , and After the thirQ degree J. C. Th e study will focus attention ::~ 0 :o°on 1overa:~sd th: p;l;~~~! church bus w i1l fu !"nish trans- lumbia and at Rolla , which he JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK. January 7· gave that poor book salesman qn program s which appear to be returned to th e party, which portation and \'.'ill leave th e said was being sent to all of Th e action tak~s place_ in a-1 Th e Internation a l Fellowship, r doubt if he would even feel we ll conceived and to be work- broke up around one o'clock. Al- church at 7th and Cedar at one the alumni of the University tenement house in Doubhn, Ire- organized four years ago to fos- safe buying a subscription from ing effective ly. With this as a though the party had broken up, thirty Saturday afternoon. Re- living in the state, and which land during the Civil War of ter understanding between the himself. I've heard that Kefeau- background, the committee will we still find a few of the Tekes member that several schools outlines what was desired both 1922. The play deals with the I Americans and Foreign Stu- ver wants J. C. to team up with make its; own recommendations "shottin' the bull" in the kitchen. from Springfield will be repr e- at Columbia and at Rolla to ~veryday life of the_ Boyle fam- 1 dents, invites all stu dents. of him and toge th er th ey're going for improving courses, teaching Soon these characters decided to sent ed with over a hundred meet the demands that are eer-ily - we share their hopes and MSM to attend its meetmgs to inveSligate th e world. materials and methods in the have a look in the refrigerator. stud en ts expected , so come pre- tain to be made of the Univer-(contfnued on page 4) land other functions. Adios, till next week. humanities and social sciences. (cont in ued on page 4) par ed for a good time . sity in the immediate future. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER ,: ··1· 
THI! MISSOURI MINER 
Lambda Chi Captures 
Third Prize for its 
Homecoming Display 
THE MISS0URI MINER is the official publlca - 1 Letter To The 
lion of the students of the Missouri School of ---- Editor 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published a t Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En- ---❖ We we re pleased to greet the 
tered as second class matter February 81 1945 at On the eve of Homecoming, a lumni who were ab le to visit 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of Theta Xi Fraternity had its us- Rolla for th e homecoming week-
q March 3, 1879. ual Open House . Sometime dur- end. Of course, everyone was 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea- ing the evening, some person happy over the outcome o.f the 
turing ActiviCies of Students ' and Faculty of or persons decided to show off game---we ll , most everyo ne. 
l\-1.S.M.) their "brilliant mentality'' by Th e fine Homecoming Disp lay 
stealing part of our Homecom- erected in front of the hou se 
Senior Board ing display . When it was found, brought third pri ze. IL was truly 
enough of the di splay had been an outstanding display and ev-
JOSEPB F. LESYNA ......... . .... EDITOR-IN-CBIBF destroyed to make it impossible e r yo ne connected with ils con-
70'7 State St. - Phone 449 to put up Saturday. ! slruc tion dese rve s a pat on the 
DONALD P. WILSON ···-······-···· ··-· ·-··-·· .. BUSINESS MANAGER We had always been under back. 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 the impression that the stu- \ Pl edge Hank Dougla s gave us 
OHARLES J. McCOY ...... ASSOCIATE EDITOR d ents of MSM had enough second place in the cross-coun-
JOEL N. COOKSEY . .. SPORTS EDITOR breeding and upbringing to \ try event last Saturday .. Roger 
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS . ADVERTISING MANAGER know the differenc e be t ween SchaUenhe lm and Berme Mal-
NORl\olAN E. BART ······ CIRCULATION MANAGER clean fun and juven ill e vanda l- son have. gone into the w.inner's 
GUY F. ELLIS ·······- ··- ··-· ············- ······-······· EXCHANGE EDITOR ism. Or perhaps our sense of bblreasckceot1111pnell1hte1·ontablc tenrus dou-
humor doesn 't quite match that · 
DENNIS -E. MASON ...... . 
WALLY W. SCHRAMIII. 
. ................ FEATURE EDITOR of some adolescent elements on Everyone has . been asking 
.... SECRETARY Uie campus. who the dame is that Benny has 
been courting of lat e. The cute 
little gir l' s name is Saliva Link . 
Saliva ha ils from that newly-
This is the first time an yt hing 
like this has happened and we 
hope the last time. 
Martin Prager discovered island in the Haw ai-
w ess by almost barehandedly 
tearing Han ley's front bump er 
off. 
1
'Coo l Jim" Curley, Th eta 
X i,s own original Harlem cat-
man, te ll s us that he hates math 
so much because you hav e to 
square numbers and h e ju st 
can't stand anything that is 
"square". 
We would like to congrat-
ulat e pledges Hanck ley and 
Burton on doing so well in the 
cross-country race. They placed 
in the sixt h po sitio u. \ 
We were a lso glad to see Mr. 
& Mrs. Hank Purnh agen and 
so n Hank, Jr . 
CAMPUS VANDALS ON1 
PROWL AS BANNER OF
KAPPA SIG DISAPPE'ARS 
Another Homecoming has 
com e and floated away, leav-
ing its usua l contingent of sad 
undergrads. Nothing like a 
Monday 8:00 A.M. class to en-
able one to visualize life as 'it 
rea ll y is. 
Campus vanda ls are on the 
Theta Xi Living Room prowl again! The red and white Damp Party Held by banner of •Kappa Sig has - dis-
President, Theta Xi ian gro_u_P_· _____ _ 
, 
The latest news flash out has 
it straight from the testing lab-
sion of the sca le-read ing la1np Pikers Complete With \Turned Into South ap peare d from th~ card room 
gets its power from a penlight • • Sea Desert Island wall. Now what emb ittered 
battery and as a whole seems Bats and Drippings lad s wou ld pull a thing lik e 
oratories of the Post Company B Cl t R d 
more practical, even though it Homecoming was the greatest Y ies er O ge I that. 
that next year they will bring lacks the feature of possibl e fo r the boys in the cracker-box For a short whi le Friday At lhis time it seems to be 
there is a bsolutely no point in 
flunking the w ho l e senior 
cla ss. If this k ee ps progressing, 
who w ill - lead thOse daring 
charges up a bullet swe pt lull. 
Cerlalnly not FIRST lieuten-
ants. Cou ld it be that the ad-
ministration is running out of 
deco rations ? I comp lete ly give 
up gentelmen, just who is the 
leader of the Military Band? 
Condo lences of the hou se to 
'Corky' Sontag. His decorations 
were comp lete ly washed away 
just before the Homecoming 
weekend. Fine job a nyway, 
'C ork' . 
Mystery of the 
you heard of the 
w ith no pants? 
week. !:lave I 
"Jelly Bean" 
FRIDAY, OCT . 22, 1954 
Elderly train passenger to a 
smoking Irishman: "U you were 
my husband I'd give you poOOn." 
Iri shman: " If y ou were my 




Allowed to Dorrni 
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets,, etc. 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CR]j:AM 
Rolla, Missouri 
MM 
out a new 1955 model slide use on camping trips. But where on the highway. To top the week night, the living room was wise to correct a slight fallacy 
rule with all necessary attach - K & E have really scored is in end off, the Pikers took second transformed into a south sea that appea red a few weeks ago 
ments and accessories. The new the fact that their rule may be place in the Homecoming Di s- desert island. Our fair island in this arti cle. The Gung Ho 
mode l like new models of ev- collapsed into a parcial the size plays. Our thanks goes to Al was honored with the presence Dep t. is quite as unfee lin g to-
erything, contains many revis- of a penny match box. They J onner and his crew for do ing of "Sir Byron Harding, whose ward stude nt s as the Magic and 
ions such as a new body sty le, have even added insult to in- such a swell job . Good work Al. yacht was shipwrecked. He Amazing Revelations Dept. and 
and added conveniences for the jury, though, by making a case [ The large r eturn of alumni made managed lo save his monoc le, it is becoming apparent that a 
user. The fi rst modification for the ir rul e so thin that it the week•end even more of a dinner jacket and wife with the new apex in the art of time ly 
will be the addition of three may be used for a bookmark success. indispenable aid of a somewhat shotguns is soon to be reached. 
new scales. Thi s will of course without any injur y to the bind- A rath er damp party was held deflated inner t ube. (No re- Please"_'.'.'.:"_'u~p~g~e~n'..'.tl'."e~m,'..'.e".'n'.._=~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lengthen the wi dth (or some- ing of the vo lume. out at the cave Friday - night fl eciion on your wa istline , By-
thing ) of the rule. Rumor has We _see by now that this in- comp lete with bats and dr ip- ran, hones t). 
it that the new sca l es a r e per• dustry , like all others, is be- pings. On. the .come~ack the Gil "I'm from Purdue" Metz 
fectly useless, but that they coming more and more com- troops ran mto a httle d1fflcu:ty, showed us sma ll college boys 
just had to make some change. petive a ll the time. The Pick- a~ Capt.. ~ess had a rather trying some of the finer points on how ~ 
One is to b e used to compute ett company says that they wil l ti_me gu1dmg the gang down the to snag plent y of dates. Appar- ~ -._ 
the nicotiTle content in differ• come out with the same model hi ll . It see ms as th~ugh every- ently, Frank Ruppert paid heed \\' i'-,.... 
~~!erbr~ni ; r ~g:i~~e:~e: . r :i: : ::;~~~ ~~ee ~:o l~~;he a;~!o:n~ ~ni~ c:~~~: n;~;~::t l~~:: ::u:; ~:c:ou:: ::et~~:; ~;i::rr:v~:~~ ~ RNED TO 
ti ve hardn ess of nylon fibres cash to entirely revamp their the penci led imge:ed br~the~s five girls to the football game ~- PALERT1HE9$-IN6/)0ZWA:f. 
and the la st is just an extra assemb ly li nes and casting went ar?und punching a ll 1~ hlS Saturday. c? THISHANOY, SAFE AWAKENER 
in case you can't find the one mo lds. Don't think for a m in- 1 reach, m the nose, wasn t. as Joe Mickes to ld the boy s -ilEO REALLY ~TUDIED HAS REA.LL¥ 
you really want. ut e though, that they will not I bad as whe? one of th e fairer to throw away their car jacks ALL NIGHTLONG ,ANO ~AVEDTHEOA.Y-
The new model will come be thick in the race for su• sex got a httle mor e hep th an Saturday night after he ably KNEW H/g LEggON WELL.. . 15 TABLETS 
equipped w ith a light wh ich premecy in slide rule sales for lusual and fou
nd 
herself comp let; do•e':'.m'.'.o~n'.'.:s~tr~a~te':'.d~ hi~·~s- p~h~y:s~ic~a~l~p~r~o'.:_-_~==== ======~===========~===3:5'::::::::'::::AFE AS COFFEE 
will facilitate r ea ding of the 1955. The exact opposite is ely gone. How .. a~out. ~?at E-. - --- --
sca les. The lamp has a 1.00 more tru~. They ~l~ such ha~:f~:: 1~~~os:i~l:!ar:t: 0~~ 
watt bulb and runs from a SIX · an extens ive advert1smg cam- 1 . . 
volt car. battery: It ca1: be paign that they think they may 1~~snc:r~o N:;~::e t~ls!e~~ ::; 
plugged mto a cigarette hg hter eve n sell more slide rules than . 
in a car for use while on camp- the other two companies to- can you find such square, so 
ing trips. Bu t the best feature gether. With every slide rule so.ft, so loosely packed cancer 
of all is that the whole thing they plan to give the buyer a ls<bc~., Justh (cougs) ask any 
is collapsible in to a package the free case. With a plan like this oug one ow good (co ugh) 
l f . !they make (cough) yo u feel s ze o a cigarett e pack. The we don't see how they could 
whole thing fits into a poly- miss. (cough). . . . . 
ethelyne case and ma . be car- . . In my umbihous opmton the 
ried by means of a :ma ll cli . The ~oral of th1s mformat10.n lmost spectacular thing that hap-
that fastens to a hat band p is: Don t buy ? new r~e this pened this week-end was the 
Even more recently the .K & year. Also don t trade m your fact that our boy "Scof" finally 
E laboratories have announced old one ye~. W ait a few yea:s met his match. Se ems as he was 
that they do not intend to let an_d see Just .wha t .fant astic l°onquered by a beautiful crea-
the Post Compan y get even one thmgs they will bnng out . ! ture of the opposite ~ex, his date, 
step ahead of them. K&E plans !Maybe by the time you see your Aunt too. Strange as 1t may seem , 
to add four new scales, three way clear to buy one they will she put o~r _boy completely o~t 
of the same use of Post's but be so ridiculous that you ;f f~o~misSion. How about it 
one extra extra one. Their ver- wou ld n't have one. c~~ wi:~ r:\xpress our sym-
SNO-WITE GRILL 
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Sunday 4 p.m . - 8 :30 p.m. 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - '7:30 p.m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Ro ll a St. 
.MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
pathy for Brother Paul Joseph 
Egan who, on Oct. 3, 1954, died 
of Leukemia . Paul graduated in 
J une 1954 with a B.S. in Chemi-
cal Engineering, and was work-
ing for United States Steel. He 
was a member of Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, American In stitut e of Chem-
ical Engineers, and Gamma Del-
ta. The work and achievements 
made by Paul will always be r e-
membe red by we, th e members 






CREOLE PETROLEUM CORPORATION 
An Affiliate of Standard Oil Co. (N.J.) 
Representatives of Creole will be on the campus on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 
to interview unmarried graduates with majors 
in ENGINEERING, PHYSICS and GEOLOGY 
See Your Placement Director 
for interview schedules 
:a: 
GLASS HOUSE OWNED OUTSIDE WORLD TOMATO SANDWICH MADE 
BY AMATEUR TOMATO 
SANDWICH MAKER 
8Jf MAN WHO NEVER HEAR.D 
OF OLD PROVERB 
AS SEEN BY LITTLE MAN 
LIVING IN BEER CAN 
What makes a Lucky taste better? 
"IT'S 
' TOASTED'' 
to taste better! 
GLASS Of BEER WITH 
HOU IN ITS HEAD 
Doubtless , you've guessed that the Droodle 
at the right is: Careless two-gun cowboy 
enjoying better-tasting Lucky while wait-
ing in ambush . Lots of other two-gun cow-
boys-and man y millions of no-gun folks-
agree that Luckies taste better. Students, 
for examp le, prefer Luckies to all other 
brands, accord ing to the latest, biggest 
coast-to-coast college survey . Once again, 
the No. 1 reason is that Luckies taste 
better. Th ey taste better because Lucky 
Strike is the cigarette of fine tobacco ... 
and "It's Toast.ed" to taste better. !'It's 
Toast.ed"-the famous Lucky Strike proc-
ess-tones up Luckies' light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it: taste even 
better. So, enjoy the better-tasting ciga-
rette . . . Lucky Strike. 
If yo u've go t a Lucky Droodle in your 
nood le, send it in . We pay $25 for a ll we 
use, and also for many we don't use. 
Send rut many as you like with yo ur 
descriptive titles to; Lucky Droodle, 
P. 0. Box 67, New York 46, N. Y. 
•OROODlfS, Copyright, 1954 , by Rog.,- l'ric• 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER Cleaner, Fresher, Smooth'erl 
G 
RICH SARDINE WITH 
PRIVATE CAN 
HAMMOCK DESIGNED BY 
MAN WHO INVENTED THE 
STRAPllSS EVENING GOWN 
"WHAT'S THIS?" 
asks ROGER PRICE• 
author of 
The Rich Sar.dine 
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FRIDAY , OCT. 22, 1954 
PAGE 3 
Miners Victorious in Homecoming Game, 19 • 13 
Miners to Tangle Theta Kappa Phi Takes Prospecting Bullman Men Gain Second 
Warrensburg Sat. First Place in Intramural :~ ;.~•t,;;:;~::M Victory FrJ!!' .. ~aryv ille Football To rn t Th e Miners have done it th e "green and white" fumbled. M.S.M. GRIDDERS STILL LOOKING FOR u amen ~~t!1;: ~~t~~:sst :~~ 0~:;u:~:~ again . Th e_ big 19-1 3 win over ena? ling quarterback Pete VICTORY ON VISITING FIELD The fir st major sport of th e three minutes to go they plung- the past two years by awarding th ~ Mary~i!~e B~~rcats . laSt ~~t- :~it~ l -~~l rec~v er on th e 2~-
by Don Binz I~t:amur~l season_ came ~o a , ed over to tak e the lea d 21-14. the_ powder keg to the winners. ~:t:; ~~ssess~on •: :r: 11:;d u;la~~ w:y t~1 th:• t~n~n .:t::h~e~t 1~ 
. . fm 1sh this week m th e most S igma Nu tried desperately to This trophy was th e resu l t of the . th M 1 A A ta d. Th S ·th h d d Th e baUltn g_ mmer 5 , now with I ~coring a lon e T. D. Continu- thr illin g fash ion. Over at the score again but th e Theta Kaps . histo r ica l :iv alry of these two in e _f·ii d · s t n t mgf~· d : thm i f a a ~~nee~ th e ba.u to 8 cb3:nce to h e f~r th ~ coveted mg to blank the enemy opposi - intr amura l field, was wi tn essed h eld strong , with the def ense I school dating back to the 24-0 sus ~en: e 1 e co n es . a or e e our yai lme, Grib .bl e conf!ll'ence champ1onsh1p, trav e l tion , Warrensburg again arose some of the most grue llin g, and this time m uch stronge r and stif - v ictory by M.S.M. in 1910. Look- a Jubi~ant Homecoming to a w~nt over center for the first to Warrensbur g tomorrow to ~n-1 victrious over A rkan sas State hard fought football games that lin g any Sigma Nu attempt for a I ing over the S.M.S. history we delegation of seve~al hun~r . ed Miner ta ll y of the ga~e. Th e gage th e Mules on the grid- Teachers College 12-0. Since have been seen in the pa st few T.D. Fina lly wi th only a minute find so me interes ting facts. MSM grads. Our mighty Mine r t1! for the extra-pomt was iron. then, however , Warrensburg has yea rs. and a half to go, Theta Kap got The first r eco rd of footb all at ~quad has now _captured honors wide , ~o the score remained, After raisin g the hopes of a been unabl e to have u{eir name I This past Tuesda y ailer noon possess ion of the ball an d ran S.M.S . was in 1909. At this time m two of their. three conf:r - after five plays, 6- 0 . 
champion sh ip - minded home- entere d in th e winner's column. saw the crowning point of this out the clock with the passibllity the schoo l was known as Sprin g- ence games. Despite a st un nmg RoJla ki cked off aga in. Th e coming throng last Satu rd ay Pittsburg State Teach ers Co l- ,season as The ta Kappa Phi an d of gett ing ano th er score if more fie ld Norma l. Th e coll ege year - defeat at th e ha nd s of a red hot Bearcats ma·naged to smuggl e 
when they do wned Ma r yv ill e lege was the first to up- end the Sigma N u locked horns in the time were available . book of 1910 gives the fir st ink- Cape Girardeau team , th e M in- the pigskin to the four a nd 19-13 , a miner's w~nning sea- Mules when the strong Pit ts - third and final game of the cham - Whil e this game put the fin- ling of footb a ll in the future . ers are amazing th e skeptica l th e re the Miners took ove r . Lit-
son now could bring a share of burg squad downed them 33- 13. pionship playoffs. ishing touches on the 1954 foot- The Ozark O stated; "The sea - dopeS ters , who picked th e Min- tie dynamite , Pete Weitzel , the crown. One of the decidin g Th e ir next oppos itio n was the It was do or die for both teams ball seas on, it was only one of so n of 1909 wa o/a r eal beginning ers 'to finish near the bo t tom of pitched out twice to Sm ith, who games will b e'. the Cape Girar- much-publicized Cape Girar- sin ce eac h team had one loss to many "too th and nail'' b a ttl es for football in th e state normal the confer ence stand ing s. moved the ball d own to the 25 deatt-Kirksvill e contest tomor- deau team who wasted no lime thei r credit. To w in meant a that we nt on du.ring the season. school. The team was a success - Th e Miners opened the sca r- and a first down. On the next 
row. Neither team has los t a as th ey thoroughly trounced the j trophy and medals, to lose meant In th e lo se r s' br acket quarter- from every standpoint 'and will ing column early in the tilt. p lay, Weitzel on a keep swept game while the Miners have disheatened Mules 33-0 . Al- , th e Bib li cal "weeping and gnash - finals played last week, Sigma b e long remembered b y the stu- The boys from the Mines won around right end to the 16 yard lost but one game in conference though th e Cape team won by a ing of teeth." Pi rolled to a 27-7 triumph at the dents and peopl e. The organiza- the to ss and kicked off to the line. A pass play to Gribble play . la rge ma rgin, th e score does not • Th e powerful Si gma Nu team expense of Be ta Sigma Psi. Tech tion of th e team and the fine Bearcat s. Mickey Mallen r e - set up a fir st a nd ten situation The Warr ensburg M u 1 e s tell the whole sto ry as several kick ed off , and aft er ex changing Club edged Lamb da Chi Alph a schedu le was th e work of a tu rn ed th e kick to the 19 yard on the 4. Th en fate stepped in should prov e to be able .oppon- of Warrensburg's top ball play- the ball severa l times , Th eta Kap with a score in the clos ing min- profe~or Vanghan. Notwith- line and on the pr Elceding play as D arre l Walker, a sharp Mary-
ents as the y have incr eased ers were not in the lineup due broke the ice with a sco r e to utes of that game. Sig Pi then 1standmg th e fact ~at o~ly two 
strength and depth with twelve to injuries. Th eir last opponent, lead 7-0. Th e sna kes came back continued on page 4 men had had expenen~e m foot-lettermen on their squad Th e to date, was the tra di t ional foot- st rong, though, with their pcwer _____ 
_ba ll , the team was a w mn er from 
Mules offensiv e attack i~ run ball pwerhous e , Springfi e ld. plays and seve ral pa sses good tbe sta rt . Much of the credit goes 
oft wtih th e split-T with Nor- This game prved to be one of for long ya rdage , and a t half- llltllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllttlllllf to, coach La~gston, w ho worked 
man Brooks spearheading the War rensbur g's hardest played time th ey were ahead by the N t • fai th fully wi th th e team which, 
team from hi s quarterback slot. games, as Springfield eked out score of 14-7. Seve ral times dur- 0 I e e for the most part was gr een. 
a slim 13-9 victory. ing the f irst quart er, the Theta In the year 1910 C. C. Buchan-t~~!;;~0:0~~: \ :~na:~ Top men to be watched on Kap defense looked weak and it An y men Int e re sted in an became the next coach . In 
the gri dir on in the backfield po - looked lik e the sna k es could swimming workouts r eport to 1912 • th e late A. W. Bri ggs be -
they have P.layed some of the si tions are qua .rterback Norman score at will. th e athletic o.ffice . Especially came h ead c~ach and a lso head 
~- ~ in th e confe~ence. I Brooks and fullback Stan Hens- In the second half , it was an those who ha ve swum on a of the phys1ca ~ education de-
egmrung the_ season w it h a ley . Brooks , a returning letter- e ntirel y different team on th e ~art:ment. Durmg Mr. Briggs 
w~com ed thri ll e r , the deter- man, although on ly 5 feet 7 and field as an inspired Theta Kap varsity tea m in so me other f~rst yea~ he held regular _p~ac-mined Mulei held Doane Col- lnine tied it up with their fast co 1lege or school. tice sess ions and only ehg1ble 
l:ge of Nebraska scorless while con tinued on page 4 and shifty backs , and then with llllllllllltll ltllll llllllnlHlllllllllll1"llllllllllllllllllllHUIII players ~ere a ll owed ~ partici-pate. Durmg the precedrng years 
Don Sundstrom asks: 
it has been the custom to ju st 
pick up enough men to fill out 
the team with no questions ask -
ed. 
K. Smith Helps Miners Win 19-13 
Homecoming Victory Over Maryville 
What are my 
chances for 
fylr. Brig gs was a strong be-
liev.,er in fundamenta ls, and dur-
ing the foo tba ll season of 1913 
the team didn't p lay a single 
game , but worke d on the funda- becam e coach and d hi I vill e 
me ntals fo r the entire season. urrng s pas s 
Donold W. Sundstrom received his 8.5. degree In Chemitol Engineering from 
Wore.ester Polytechnic lnstihlle in 1953. He's currently studying for an M.S. degree 
• and e111peds to receive it ne111t year. Like other enginee ring studenh, he's as.king 
a lot of searching questions befor e deciding on a permanent employer. 
advancement in 
a big firm 
like Du Pont? 
Jerry Risser answers: Gerold J. Riner, 8.S. Chem. Eng,, Univ. of 
Wisconsin (1937), Is ~w aulslanl mo,t. 
ager of the Engineering Service Dividon 
~n Ou Pont'1 Enginee ring Department, WU,. 
I THINK I know exactly what's behind that question, Don, because the same thing crossed my mind 
when I first graduated and looked around for a joh. 
That was about seventeen years ago, when the 
Du Pont Company was much smaller than it is to- · 
day. And there's a large factor in the answer , Don, 
right there! The advancement and growth of any 
employee depends to a considerable degree on the 
advancement and growth of his employer. Promo-
1 tion possibilities are bound to be good in an expand-
ing organization like Du Pont. 
Right now, for example , construction is in prog-
ress or planned for three new plants. That means 
many new opportunities for promotion for young 
engineers . And, in my experience, I have found it is 
a fundamental principle of Du Pont to promote 
IITTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
••• 1Hlt0UGH CHEMISTIY 
WATCH "CAVALCADE OF AMERICA" ON TKLEV18ION 
mington , Dela wa re. 
from within the organization-on merit; 
My own field, development work, is a natural for 
a young graduate , because it'.s one of the fundamental 
branches of engineering at Du Pont. There are com•-
plete new plants _ to design, novel equipment prob-
lems to work on, new processes to pioneer-all sorts 
of interesting work for a man who can meet a chal-
lenge. Many of the problemB will involve cost studies 
-some will requir e evaluation in a pilot plant-but , 
in every case, they'll provide th e satisfactions which 
come from working with people you like and respect. 
All in all, Don , your chances of ad vancement on 
merit are mighty good at Du Pont! 
Wont to know mor• about working with Du Pont? 
Send for a fr ee eopy of "Chemical Engineers nt Du Pont ,' ' 
a bookl et that tells you abo ut pioneering work being done 
in ch emical engineering-in research , process dev elo p-
ment, production a nd sa les. There's a sto p-b y-st ep outline 
of th e leadership oppo rtuniti es that confront a young 
Du Pont eng ineer-how he can advance-nod how he ca n 
obtain help from experienced members of the team . Write 
to E. I. d u P ont d e Nemou r&& Co. (Inc.), 2621 Nemours 
Buildin g, Wilmington, Delaware. 
Thi s year of lea rnin g payed off, reign he first brought football f In the second quarter with 
for the next year the Bear s scor- fame to SM S where it has been I the ov01d on therr ow n 35 yard 
ed 155 points to their opponents u phel d eve r since Bad heal th !m e, the Maryville eleven set 
0. Mr. Briggs was called into the forced Coach Blair to retire 10 out to prove their sup erwnty 
service for the season of 1918 1947 He was rep laced by Tommy With a thud and eig ht t he Cats 
and was replaced by Paul Ander - ,O'Boyl e who was coach for the pass ed. A hard blow was struck 1
1
s?n. He returned in 19l9 and con- seasons of 1947 and 1948. In 1949 as. t~e J.\oliners we~e charged 
tmued to coach until 1934 when Tommy Tomsen took over and with mterference. This gave th e 
I 
Mr. A. J. McDonald became the coached until 1952. This year Bill Cats a first down on the Min er 
coach. Dellastatious is in hi s secon d 35. A snappy screen moved th e 
In 1938 Howard "Red" Blair year as the head of the Bears. ball to the fifteen. From there, 
AR.ROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • IIANDKERCHIEFS • CASUAL WEAR 
Quarterback Messb arger car-
ried to the two and then went 
over for the score. Big Jim 
Wright, MSM tackle, charged 
in and broke th e ext ra-point 
attempt. The score then stood 
at 6-6. 
The rest of the half was a re-
ciprocating affair , the pigskin 
being moved back and fort h, Wl-
t il the last two minutes. Th en 
Maryv ill e broke loose for their 
second score. Walker tossed a 
screen to Baldwin on the Mary-
vill e 47. Baldwin boo tl egg ed 
the entire distan ce to score. The 
PAT was good. At th e en d of 
the half, the score read-Mary-
ville 13, Rolla 6. 
In the third quarter , th e Be ar-
cats marched to th e Miner 20 , 







Campu s Book Store 
'PAGE• THE MISSOURI MINER 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Theta Kapps Win I Annual Barley and nation and faith of th e Irish the following third down, Bob 
(continued from page 1) continued from page 3 Hops Contest Taken peop le. Helm pulled in one of Walker 's 
So our little trio, Clark JJllne, turned th e ta,bles on the Tech Admission to "Juno & the pa sses on the thr ee . Th en on 
Don Binz , and Al Williams, look- Club, knocking th em out of the By Sig Ep Oldtimers Paycock " w ill be free t o MSM the Miner's third, Roger F east-
ed Into the refrigerator. The first students presenting their activ - er, r eserv e quarterback, handed 
object to meet their eyes was a tournament. Th e House with the Red Door ity cards.Non -Student admission off to Helm on a deceptive r e-
curious Uttl e white package. Whlle this was go ing on, in the ; was jump ing again this week - ' is one dolla r , in k~ping with verse. Helm batt led his way to 
The y removed it from the ice los er s' bracket, a big one was I en<l as returning alumni com- the past Policy of the Genera l the 18, where he was pushed 
.box for closer inspection. Once going on in the winner's brae- pleted witb eager but less ex- Lectur es Progr .am. out of bounds. Then Feaster 
unwr apped ,the contents of this ket. Sigma Nu and Theta Kappa perienced brothers in the an- -------- ripped around right end and 
Vermont Junior College: 
I love the paper 
I think it's swell 
The day it comes out 
I run pell mell 
To get my copy 
And read each line 
The columns and stories 
I thi nk a~e fine: ' 
I laugh at the jokes, 
FRIDAY, ocr. u, 1954 
A young woman was mailing 
the old family Bible to her bro-
ther in a distant city. The postal 
clerk examined the heavy pack-
age carefully and inquired whe-
ther it contained anything break-
able. "Nothing bu t the Ten Com-
mandm ents, " she replied, 
littl e bundle were revealed - Phi were battling" it out in the I nual barley and hops contest. Miners Vs. Warrensburg le gged it eighteen ya rd s for the 
Liverwurst! Quickly the trio se- first of their three game · series. I Although several rook 1 es Tomorrow T.D . Dale Rockwell attempted ' 
cured some bread and applied Th e Snakes sta r ted fast and took showed _great talen: for the cont inued from page th e extra-point, but i t was w id e 
the Liverwurst. While the sand- an ear ly lead. They enlarged it sport, st_ill, the oldtimers won weighing 150 pounds , is a main of the mark. The Miners were 
wicbes were being devoured, one to 13-0 before the Theta Kaps I out agam ~s usual. Brothers spring in the Mules offensive at- back in the game, but still 
of our three \helves comp lained knew what had happened . The Shepard, L1scher, Alex ande r , tack. Hensley , ano ther sma ll trailed 13-12. 
I r ead all the ads, 
I note all the news, 
I take in all the fads. 
When I praise the paper 
I scorn those who laugh, 






of the grittiness of their meal. boys from the Cow House then and Custer ~layed first string man for his full-back position Maryville received an d 
About this time in walked Bob came to life and pushed over a , o~ th~ alumm team. A c?lor~u l stands 5 feet 8 and weighs 170 . promptly f~b ~ed on the. nex~ 
Owen looking for Anheuser's score to make it 13-7 midway in I historica l pag ea nt dep1catmg Hensley i._s a freshman from Co- play. The p1gskm was r~trieved 
(I'm on the staff.) 
dog food . After an inspection of ~h:a~:~on!~d T:ee.=e;h:: ;~:dr'~r~:!ti~!~ 1:d ::s ~::~:; lell i Kansas. Another standout by alert en d, Ji m Murphy on the refrigerator, he discovered himself . He went down "pos - on their squad is Bill Kidd 8 , the 24. The fumble set up the 
~e d~gAf°:d missing fW~erei:ld ~a~:-c!!:: :f t~eS:o~~~etV:,~~; sum trotting", but befor e he 190 pound end who in the '1ast ! final Miner touchdown. Smith 
~J: :~s. s any one o t e t ee fell in on Sigma Nu. The Theta hit the · floor . he gave Brother severa l years has been picked ~a~rie: to tht: six~een a;\;as 
All t 1d h H k McClinton a phys ic w ith th e on the all~star squ3d one year IIlJure on e Pay. 1 a 
Sign on a Christmas • window 
featuring heavy underwear: "For 
men w ho want to beat th e draft." 
on 10th between Pine & Rolla 
6:30 A.M. to 9:30 p .m. 
d 
o , t :te omecomfinlg weef - Kaps, in desperation, threw a back of his hand. and second team all- conf erence j third and five sit uatio n, F easte r 
en was qm success u as ar lon g pass that was caught just another year, Harold Michael I tossed the pigskin into th~ wa it - NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLIEMT Clothes Washed & Dried.- Finished If Deslre4 
as most were conc erned . The short of the end zone and scored Follow ing this, ethical Dr, a 195 pound guard from Kansa~ lng arms of Bob Helm 11: the 
pledg es were given a taste of for a T .D. The extra point was Bogue was call ed upon to testi~ City is a man of experience on end zone. Joh_n McCarthy kicked 
the monthly MSM social lif e and / good and the game ended in a fy concerning vice in Rolla, at Central's team as he is a thre e th e extra-po mt and the final 
seemed to enjoy th emselves im - 1 story book finish 14-13 Th eta first he refused to testify on the year letterman and John Gnagi score read-Rolla 19, Maryville 
mensely. / Kap. grounds it wou ld tend to dis- another stalwart on th e front 13. A gayer crowd could be 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QUICK SERVICE 704 ROLLA IITJtS. 
Sam Bowman and Ron Groff · Sigm a Nu was not to be denied integrate him. Later with hand line, is a two yea r lette rma n found nowhere else that day. 
deserve a pat on the back for though, arid they rolled to a vie- on bottle, uh, Bible, he made center from Jefferson City. Grads were slapping Grads, 
their showing in the cross -coun- tory that was more one-sided a forma l statement straighten- John is now on ly a junior •and stud ents ,were slapping students, 
try run. If there are any that than the score indicates, as they ing (?) everything out. everyone was slapping. Lit er-
doubt this, try running over that walked over Sigma Pl 27-18, As the party ended the rhyth- his va lu ab le experienc~n ~~: ally everyone was shout ing 
course sometime! They then returned to take on m ical beat of Drums Along the make him a kingpin w ildl y At least all those that 
East Side Grocery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Don Brockhorst LIQUORS 
Phone '146 





tlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJt ing play the entir e game, they the smoke and haze. The game this year shapes 
UPTOWN downed an over-confident Theta Sweeping alon g to victory the up to be one of the most thrill-Kap t eam 19-13. This, then , set b r t . . r t ing contests witnessed at Cen-
the_ stage for the final game 0
1
awcet.ng Theeam is now m irs tral Missouri State's Stad ium in 
which saw th e we ll- balanced P . baske tball . team many a season. Wit h Warrens-- Always First Run -
Wed. Thnt Sat., Oct. 20-23 
Shows 'l and ' 9 p.m. 
_Theta Kappa_ Phi team eme r ge ;:~;sse;~~:. ~~:sM~s:~:~ 1~~n~ burg's increased strengt h over 
as the new mtramural footba ll ! ning for Sig Ep at half time in last year coming up against the 
champ ions. tried and hearty Engin ee rs of 
f:~~~l ;:;t~in~a;;:e ;~o~o';;~ ~:t;::y•;hega::s~a:e bt!~:t~~ ~~:~a ,b;t~~nc!ns~:rtex~ec~e;~r-Marilyn Monroe 
Robert Mitcho.m points; second, Sigma Nu - 625 intramural points. 
"River of No Return" points; third , Sigma Pi • 575 Congratulations are also 
points; fourth, Tech Club _ 550 order for our two new pledges 
points; and fifth, Beta Sigma Leroy Th ompson and Howard 
Maryville Bows To Miners 
continued trom page 3 
Sun., Mon., Tue ., Oct. 24-25-26 Psi , 500 Points. I Muldrow. 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m. _______ _ 
but were soon stopped dead by 
a determined Miner squad. The 
battle remained nip and tuck 
for the r est of the quarter. Nei-
ther team scored. 
Robert Taylor - Eleanor Parker CROSS COUNTRY , 
"V ll· f th K ' , ,, Durin g the half-time period of 
a ey O e 1ngs the Miner-Maryville footba ll 
Wed., Thurs ., Fri., Sat. 
Oct. 27-28-29-30 
S. Hayward - G. Cooper 
R. Wi~ark 
"Garden of Evil" 
game last Saturday, the intra-
mural cross-country race was 
run. Delber Day of Wesley Foun-
dation was the man of greatest 
endurance as he came , in first 
by a good sized margin over 
Hank Douglas of Lambda Chi, 
who finished second and John 
IIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHUl\ll lllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllll ~e:;~ i':: aB;i~ld 8!! ::;e ct:-: 
R [ T Z 30 ent r ants. 
Th e team standings for this 
Always Comfortable race we r e as follows: Tech Club 
- 300 points; Lambd a Chi Alpha -
27ey points; Beta Sigma Psi - 250 
FrL, Sat., Oct. 22-23 points; Theta Kappa Phi - 225 points; and Theta Xi - 200.polnts. 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. Next week we will have the 
Will Rogers Jr. in results of the table tennis tour-
"Boy from Oklahoma" naments and the current stand.-
mgs of th e var ious orgamzations. 
P.lus Jo an Davis 
"Beautiful But Broke" Kansas Univ. Fashlon note: "If 
the Dior look ever hits the cam-
pus, sorority pins wi ll become 
Sun., Mon., Tue., Oct. 24-2S:-26 homeless and pinnings obsolete. 
Slill . Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Mickey Rooney 
"All Ashore" 
Plus Bor is Karloff 
"Body Snatcher" 
- -------------
\Ved .• Thurs., Oct. 27-28 
Admission 10 and 25c 






- Rolla's FamJl_y Theatre -
Fri., Sat., Oct. 22-23 
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m. 
Howard Duff 
"Space Ways" 
plus Dale Robertson in 
"Return of the Texan" 
Sun., Mon., Oct. 24-25 




Tues., Wed., Oct. 26-27 
Admission 10 and 25c 
Geo. Raft In 
"The Man from Cairo" 
plus Louis Hayward 
"The Saints Girl 
Friday" 
If a man has the ability to pay 
-he has practica lly every prob-










DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 










Thursday, Oct, 28 Only PHONE 799 
The Laugh of Any Year 
"Bedtime for Bonzo" 
10 Cents to All 
IIMIHUIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIJIIIIIUIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIII• -~•~• 
Dublin Players 
(continued from page 1) In the fourth and final quar -
and their tears. This great play ter, . the M,iners halted the Mary-
disappointments , their laughter ville ·drive on their own 14. The 
gives a never 7to-be-for gotten Bearcats took over again as the 
picture of the courag~, imagi- Miners were forced to punt. On 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - Affi CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1130 A.M. 
. 7th & Rolla St .· Phone 248 
.. .When you pause ••• make it count::.~ave a Cokf 
IOffl9 UtC)II: MffltOlnT Of THI COCA-ColA COMmn h 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST, LOUIS 
0 19$3, The Coo:ci· Calo C-.,o.,y 
ROLLA FREEZER WCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1'58 
You Can Do 
Bette r at 
FR02EN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, .William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG. INSURANCE AGENCY I "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 






OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
ROLLA, MO. 
Map/or men 




EACH dor represents a city or rown 
. where ar least one of the 116 
General Morors plants is located, 
. These 116 plants-representing GM's 
35 manufacturing divisions- provide 
a wide range of places in which you, 
as a rou ng graduate engineer , mighr 
be working. 
Each of rb~e widely sc:urered planes 
offers rhe securiry :rnd prestige of the 
GM name. · 
On mp of that, each division has avail-
able to it rhe vast research facilities for 
which GM is famous. 
In addit ion, we offer the scope of an 
organization which produces not only 
motorcars and their accessories, but 
also jec'engines, refrigerato rs, elec-
cronic equipment, Diesel engines-jus t 
ro name a few. 
And most important is GM's deep-
seared respect for engi neering and 
engineers-the recognition of creative 
thinking that means "more and better 
things for more people." 
You ·ll find plenty of wide-open spaces 
ar GM if you can measure up ro the 
chance and the challenge we offer . 
Why nor start mapping it out in your 
mind? 
Meanwhile , send for the booklet, "The 
College Grnduatcruid General Moroi;s,'' 
which goes into further derail concern• 
ing opportun ities at GM. 
GM POSITIONS 







GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
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